AkLA- Anchorage
Meeting Agenda
January 10, 2012, 5:30-7:00 pm
UAA/APU Consortium Library, room 307

Call to Order

Presentation:


New Business:

- **Welcome to AkLA-A 2012!** Introductions of board members (Jodi).
- **Proposed 2012 AkLA-A Schedule** (Elizabeth). Feedback or suggestions?
- **Treasurer’s Report** (Nina).
- **Chapter Standing Committees** - We need volunteers for the Continuing Education Committee (member or chair). Are the current chairs of the Web Committee and Membership Committee willing to continue their service?

Old Business:

- **AkLA and AkLA-A on the Web:**
  1. Statewide AkLA is on Facebook ([http://j.mp/fk2qhp](http://j.mp/fk2qhp)).
  2. Statewide AkLA is on Twitter (@AKLibraryAssoc).

Additional Items?